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n belief that the latter is the one who ring until too tired to take any further 
killed himself, although it is not interest in the proceedings. Agee was 
known here that his name was Harry. ) seconded by Jack Merrit and his

brother Roy Agee. Brooks by Carrol 
and Caribou.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE.Is QuickSHI THE WORK 
RESUMED

HARRY Fire at Tacoma.
Tacoma, Nov. 20, via Skagway, Nov.

Is QuickerWrapb 
♦phone

Prior to the opening of hostilities 
26.—Fire on the dock near Fifteenth between the gents with the mitts the 
street last night destroyed property to decision was given'to Agee by the 
the value of #30,000, including the The- sports, who declared him an easy win

ner on form alone. While subsequent 
events corroborated their opinion in a 
measure, Agee pounding his opponent 

planning mill and the offices of the j all over the ring stin a chance came in 

Young Lumber Company. the way of the white man, and a blow
in the wind delivered in a frenzy by 
the rattled youth brought the colored

WILSONIs Instantaneous
•TEL

wald Company, asbestos factory, S. D. 

Brear, steam boilers, Port
/YOU CAN REACH BY 

■RHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

Addisonard.
Anglo-American Commission 

Again Getting Down to 
Business.

•*«. Rich Gold Hill Miner Commits 
Suicide in South 

Omaha.
Cabinet to Stay.

Washington, Nov. 20, via Skagway, | boy to the floor when he was counted

out. ------------ ----------—------- >4------------

9 me,

♦fop.
Nov. 26.—President McKinley has per
sonally requested all his cabinet'io ar-

„ ..('plcne In your house—The lady oF 
the house can order all her 

.. wants by It.
The go lasted not quite three rounds. 
No, admission was charged to see the 

range to remain difring his next term. |go> it being a members meeting. A
purse of #100 was collected at the ring 
side for the men, the winner, Brooks, 

London. Nov. 20, via Skawgay, Nov.'|getting f?5 a|)d Agee #25.

26.—The Duke of Manchester has mar-

7

OS me sum ranAlness Phones, $25 Per Month
flarrled For Love.

"iSan
Eddie O’Donnell acted as referee and

Kike, Telcyhoae Eichiage, aeit to *. C. Office 
Bedding.

DOBALD B. OLSON, General Manager

ried Helene Zimmerman, daughter of | W. H. B. Lyons timekeeper. Leroy
Tozier was master of ceremonies, and"

nodus Vivendi Regarding Boun
dary Line nay Stand.

One Wealthy Wilson left in Sep
tember With a Broken Heart.

ON.
Eugene Zimmerman, the Cincinnati 

millionaire. The duke wishes it to be
by the 'magnetic charm of hfs voice 
chased many a hidden dollar from the

An amusing 
given by Smith and

known that he seeks no dowry, but pockets of the onlookers, 

married only for lové. The dowager preliminary was 
duchess is very' much displeased over Lamb.

*

MANY MAHERS TO CONSIDERoing Out?E FIRE IN CITY OF DESTINY.
The Automobiles Are Coming.

The teams of Sonnikson & Henry ar
rived last night from Stewart river 
loaded with fresh halibut and mer- 

Skagway, Nov. 26.—R. W. Calder- chandies for Swan & Anderson. The

what she considers her sons’ misal

liance. •. ,
If You Pay Your Fare to White
horse it will cost you tlSO—Now

T 5 Let Me Show You tier Was Poisoned Instead of Having 
Typhoid- Roseberry Lead* Liber

al»—Welcome»

Skagway News.

-
Duke of Manchester Weds for Love— 

Calder head Reaches Skagway— 
" Mysterious Disappearance.

A little srheme:—You can buy a 
Wheel from me lor $1U0, beat any 
team to Whitehorse and when you 
arrive at your destination sell the 
bike for at least $50- therefore you 
save $100. The wheels we sell are 
Ramblers, although we. have others. 
You do not have to buy a brake.

The Hardware Man.

lo) head reached here Saturday after a hard firm are sending teams about Wednes-
trip. He savs the trail is good-to Sel- play Nov. 26, to Port Selkirk , for the 

1 > automobiles for A. E. Clear. -If you
kirk, but hard from there to Lebargè. D,ave a„y business l>etween here and
The Tasmanian is still plving on the Hellsgate you bad better callI on Sofl-

nikson & Henry at. once. They will 
take freight both ways, take passengers 
and do anything in this line for the 
public on the trip. Office Boyles’

jlo)

lo) Washington, Nov. 20, via 81 
Nov. 26.—Steps are lieing taken look

ing to the resumption of the important 
work of the Anglo-American commis

sion, which was interrupted by the 

death of Lord Herschell, who haa been 

succeeded on the board by Ix>rd Alver- 

stone, formerly Sir Richard Webster, 

whose associates on the board are Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Louis Davis, min

ister of marine and fisheries,, ami the 

premier of Newfoundland.

Americas’ representaives 0» the 
commission are Senator Fairbanks. 

chairman, John W. Foster, the reei- 

procty commission, John A. Kasaon, 
Ex-Senator Falkner, T. Jefferson Choi- 

ridge and Sereno Payne.

It is believed as regards the boundary 

line between the United State» and 

Canada that the present modus vivendi 
will lie allowed to stand. Among 

other things discussed will be the matter 
of reciprocal mining privileges in the 

Klondike ami-other parts of British 

North America where reciprocal régula

tions relative to the bonding system, * 

international railroads ami such like 

will benefit and aid international com

mercial relation». Considerable pro

gress has already been made as to the 

settlement of rthr*e latter questions, 

and it is jmsaible that they will be _ 

satisfactorily adjusted ami that action 

on the boundary question will be omit- " 
ted. ------ --- ' ™ “' vÜ

Li Seattle, Nov. 20, via Skagway, Nov. 26. 

—H.R. Wilson committed suicide at So. 

Omaha on the 16th and his identity 

was established by the police here. 
Papers, drafts and other effects found 

on his person indicated that he was 

from Seattle, but the police found he- 

belonged in Juneau and owns property 

on Gold Hill in the Klondike. He ar

rived in Seattle from Dawson Sept. 29, 
and deposited #10,000 in 
and had certificates of deposit for that 
amount in his pockets when he killed 

himself. No cause is assigned for Wil

sons’ rash act.

SH1NDLER
i lake.tiras IJSBJSWSSSSSSSSSSSSISR'

News comes from Vancouver that the 
Seattle’s passengers were released I wharf, 

from quarantine on the 16th.
Seattle papers assert that the hotels | For the 24 hours previous to 9 o’clock 

are full of people who are 

news that the river trail is in good

RRDWARE, BOILERS and HOISTS,
I STOVES and RANGES,

C3o

The Weather.
—AT-----

). awaiting this morning the minimum tempera
ture was 24.5, the maximum "tempern-I Holme, Miller & Co.

167 Froat Stmt.Skip la Cooeectioa. ture 5 degrees below zero.
condition before starting for Dawson.

C. B. Harraden, of the Ross Higgins Concert Tomorrow Night.
Ask Your Dealer £ 

For

/Yakima Star
Creamery Butter j

The concert to lie given tomorrow 
night at .McDonald hall in aid of St. 
Paul’s church will be one of the best 

He was t<^ have I ever given in Dawson, for the reason 

left with his family on the Dolphin for that all the best talent in the city has
Seattle yesterday. He was either ac-1 been engaged to appear

sion, and a rare evening's entertain
ment will be afforded to all who are

local bank Co., went aboard the Topeka Saturday 

night to say goodbye to friends and has 

not since been seen.
0>

}
cting } on this occa-

* cidently carried away on the Topéka 

or slipped unnoticed from the gang
(Investigation here today failed to 

fully-estabii-sh the identity of the Wil
son above mentioned. One Harry Wil
son came here form Juneau and mar
ried Sadie O’Hara, but it is not known

i $ so fortunate as t'o tie present. Tickets 
are on sale at Reid”s drug store.

BEST ON THE MARKET
■ For sale by all Grocers and Meat Markets 
A Packed and sold wholesale by 

J.&T. ADAIR

plank into the bay and was drowned.

tal i Public Post Office 
Schools Will Move

: /that he ever mined on Gold Hill or
bank.had any #10,000 to deposit in 

One man who knew him well/said 'hatPortland Cafe Wilson has not been here for x>ver
year.

Another Wilson, a Swede, left here 
for the outside in September and took 
with him a large amount of gold. He 
is said-to have left here heart broken 
because

!

hew management 2 

entirely Remodeled
NSIVE

Babe” Wallace would not The meeting of the Yukon council As soon as the mail which is expect- 
last Saturday afternoon was devoted al- I e(1 to arrive tomorrow can be disposed 
most wholly to the site for the pro- I o( ti,e office and its Contents will be re

posed new public school building, and moved to its new and more commodious 
to a genera) discussion of the subject, home in the

A letter was laid before the meeting [ recently completed at the corner of 
by Commissoner Ogilvie who had 
eived it from the manager of the town-

Short Orders Cooked ‘Right l
‘‘The Best,” Our Motto

marry him. A call at “Babe's’’ house 
this afternoon failed to felicit any in
formation as that lady Was enjoying her 

and the landladyiy wouldbeauty sleep
have' it disturbed. People who

government buildingnew
Private Hew not

knew the two Wi Usons, incline to the
i * Varni. Well Lighted
jRoom ft /* ft €. E. Rarwoodt Third avenue ami Third street.rec-

The moving will probably take place 
site company giving a price oh various I next Saturday, and iPlhe distribution 
porperties centrally located .afid, after of mail cause* for a day thtr interrup- 
gojng.over the porperties and prices [^ t0 business will be no longer. —

submitted, It was decided to secure lots! ", „ „ „ . ___
,2, ,3, .4, .5. -6 and ,7 in block T of No Mail Reported. .

the Haprer and Ladue townsite, which At 11 o’clock this foreuuli .the mail 
were quoted at #700 each, and the com- which passed. Selwyn at noon on Friday 
missoner was instructed to ascertain bad not been reported as having reached

.................. .... >« ••
secure lot 11. « I morrow evening at the earliest.

SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANY
Poison for the Czar.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 20, via Skagway, 

Nov. 26.—The czar is not suffering 

from typhoid, but has lieen poisoned. 

There arc hopes of his recovery.

NEW BUILDING.— A NEW CONCERN.
ALL NEW, FRESH GOODS

MINFRS On your way In to town get olir prices on su outtit. Kverytbin* guaranteed 
- this season's pack »nd manufacture. 2nd Ave. A 2nd St. South

e :
criptipni
ges, Do01 IM

*
7

CHANGE OF TIME tAbLE - Rose bury Lead* Liberal».
Ixmdon, Nov. 20, via Skagway. Nov. 

26.— Roseberry has been called to be 
the leader of the Liberal party.

Welcome to Soldier*.
Victoria, Nov. 20, via Skagway, Nov. 

26.—The soldier a just returned from 

South Africa were given the moat rous
ing welcome known in the history of 

British Columbia.

The commissioner was further asked 
to furnish estimates of the Cost of erect- Best o .xcuaes.

agreed upon. I mother of * boy who hid been absent
Concerning temperary quarters tor I for a day or two: 11 Itère Mam—plese 

the school, it was leanred that McDon- | eggseuae Willy. He didn't hav but
one pare of trowsers, an I kep him 

, , ,, , . .home to wash ami mend them, and Mrs.
month and Pioneer hall for #iuo. The O’UwU’s ^ comc and et them up off 
Salvation Artfiy offered a building al-1 the line, and that awl to lie eggscUse

tiostf. Yours with re-

Orr & Tukey's Stage Line
Rings.

Menders,
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1900,

....WILL RUN A....
Double LINE OF STAGES TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS t

Forks, Office Opp. Gold 
Hill Hotel.;---:—9:00». !

1 Returning, Leave Dawson, Office
A. C. Co’s. Bldg—3 :oo p. m. j

i

aid hall could lie had for #175 per-Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co's.
Building-------------------9:00 a. m.

Returning, Leave Fork|, Office 
' Op. Gold Hill Hotejl, 3 :oo p, m. jj

rom

9 : /
! rool» 
t and

lowing the council t3 fix the rent, jenuff, goodness 
Finely the whole matter was left to 19Pec*t -Tit- t%*
th^commissioner to decide, and the 

appointment of an extra teacher was 
laid over till next meeting.

The site decided Upon is on the west 
side of Fifth avenue, between First I [ 
and Second street». -

£,S!
nsation °* (

Films of all kinds at Go^zmtn'l»

[ WHOLESALE _ ^ RETAIL

ROYAL MAIL m
for use *

# Whilst we have an unexcelled line of CROCKERY that would £ 
1 be a credit to any city, we wish particularly to call 

your attention to a nice lot of CHINA iif Bread ! Handsome Silk Lined Tuxedo .

Prince Albert and Cutaway Dress Suits
The Proper Dreee for St. Andrew’e Bell.

Mea i High Ont» Furoishlags. Pall Dress Llaea Neekwear aad Skew
I A SPECIALTY.

The Manly Art.
On Saturday night last an exhibition j 

of thi^manly art was giycn at Prdf. A41- M 
person’s gymnasium which attracted , 
considérai be interest among the sport- ] 
ing fraternity, as the tip was given out < 
that a lively time could be expected. I,
A ten-reund go l>etw;een Harry Àgee I ' 

tCod Young Brooks was the drawing 1 ' 
card, both men agreeing to stay in the

*
0

l% .

Which we are now showing.!1 Ames Mercantile Co.
................................... .....

iMcLENNAN,McFEELY&CO.kE \I
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